Country Women’s Association (CWA) Public Speaking Competition

On Tuesday 31st May the CWA Public Speaking Competition will be hosted by All Saints’ College. Imogen Ellis (Year 3), Jemima McLeod (Year 4), Isabel Randall (Year 5) and James Edwards (Year 6) will be representing the Junior School at this event.

BINGO Night – A great success!

The inaugural Junior School BINGO Night was held last Friday 20th May in the Dining Room. This was a most successful night not just because it raised funds for the Junior School but it provided a wonderful night of entertainment for both children and adults. A big thank you to Tracey Finau and her team of assistants for organising the event. I would also like to thank James Baker (Year 12) for his great work as the Bingo caller.

Junior School Assemblies

All parents are welcome to attend Junior School assemblies. In the warmer months they are conducted on the Outdoor Assembly area and during the colder months we move into the Kemmis Building. Assemblies begin at 9.00am.

Important Dates for the Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wk</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>27 May</td>
<td>Year 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>3 June</td>
<td>Year 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>10 June</td>
<td>Year 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>17 June</td>
<td>Kindergarten last assembly of term</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Speed Limit

For the safety of our students, please note that there is a 20 km/h speed limit in all areas within the College grounds.
Pre-Kinder have been very busy at home and school this week. We are talking about responsibilities in News and it is great to hear of all the way the children (potentially) help out at home. We have even set a sneaky challenge to see if they can do an extra job or two and not get caught. In History, we talked about what jobs our grandparents would have done when they were young. Some jobs were similar like making bed and tidying toys. Others were different like beating rugs and milking cows. Some jobs are done differently now like vacuuming and washing up/dishwasher, but all jobs help the family.

We are exploring the phoneme r through play with railways, dramatic play dress ups as rescue heroes and dialling 000, rainbow writing in salt, race car painting, making robots, rockets, rainbows and remote controls. We are learning about the number 6 and can even count in Japanese.

Sally Parsons, Pre-Kindergarten 5 Day Teacher
Eagles swoop but All Saints’ didn’t make for easy prey

ASC Under 12’s vs Collegians Eagles

This week the 12’s played tough opposition in the form of the Collegians Eagles, a very impressive Under 13 girls team.

The game started at a cracking pace with the Eagles coming with wave after wave of attacking runs.

Our backs and keeper were really being tested.

Bella, Josh, Tom, Fintan and Callum all stood up early with some great defensive play.

James, bravely playing with an injured thumb, made some great saves before he succumbed to his injury which also resulted in the first goal to the Eagles.

All Saints’ then lifted and started to turn the tide through the likes of Joey, Justin, Angus, Hamish, Will P, Will M and Issac.

Will T and Will S made some surging runs into the Eagles defence and were unlucky not to find the back of the net.

An honest team talk at half time resulted in Saints coming out with renewed vigour in the second half and Gus slotted a nice goal in the first sixty seconds of play.

All Saints kept up the attack and Will T scored a lovely goal.

Saints then showed some signs of tiring and replacement keeper Bella was put under pressure.

Bella made some great saves, but two stunning late goals by the Eagles’ left footed forward saw Saints go down 3-2 in a very close tussle.

Player of the Match was Fintan who defended solidly all day.

Well done team.

Tribolet shows the way

ASC Under 11 Cougars vs Churches United Leopards

The Under 11 Cougars had a good win against the Churches United Leopards on Saturday.

The Cougars did most of the attacking throughout the match and put plenty of pressure on the opposition’s defence.

Player of the Match, Cooper Tribolet was a great example to the team showing all how to stay focused and play in position.

Keep working hard to share the ball and play in position, Cougars!

Marmosets lift to reach high flying Birdies’ level

ASC Under 8 Marmosets vs Collegians Birdies

The mighty Marmosets came up against a very well-drilled and determined Collegians Birdies team on Saturday but were up for the challenge.

From the kick off the Marmosets knew that the Birdies were a highly skilled outfit and had to lift their effort if they were to compete.

As the game wore on the Marmosets got better and better and put together their best team performance so far this year.

Player of the Match was awarded to Evie Brown for a persistent effort throughout the entire game.

Hockey reminder

U9s Minkey starts at 9.45am on the grass fields near the highway.

Captain - Ayla Johnson

Players please remember to bring mouth guards, shin guards, a water bottle and warm clothing.

Mrs Porter
Round 5 Draws, Saturday 28 May 2016

It has been pleasing to hear fantastic reports from all coaches in regards to the excellent sportsmanship being shown from all our girls. Remember it’s not about winning, but it is definitely about getting out there and having a good time. Keep up the great work girls and best of luck to all teams this weekend!

Draws: Saturday 28 May 2016

PLEASE NOTE THERE HAVE BEEN CHANGES TO THE DRAWS FOR NETTA AND TRANSITION. PLEASE CHECK THE BNA WEBSITE OR READ THE VIM FOR CORRECT TIMES AND COURTS EACH WEEK!

10:00am Net-Set-Go Skills BNA
9:55am ASC Chimps (Netta Macquarie) Court 9
8:45am ASC Orangutans (Transition U10) Court 5
11:05am ASC Gorillas (U12A) Court 10

Could all players please be at the courts 30 mins prior to the commencement of their game.

Clubhouse Duty Roster: ASC Chimps 23rd July (Round 9) 11.20 – 12.10
Jodie Allen, Junior School Netball Coordinator

ROUND FOUR NETBALL REPORTS

Toucans try to tango but Gorillas put them in a spin
ASC Gorillas vs OOT Toucans

It was a great morning at the Netball on Saturday. The gorillas had made the most of their time on the court the day before with all team members being top of their game.

With excellent attack and defence the gorillas played like champions and won by 18 points.

Every player contributed with Lauren Cant making some fantastic catches and Charlotte Whittaker always light on her feet.

Hannah Stanmore was on a hot streak with her shooting matched only by Georgie Geyer.

Sophie Porter was always in the right spot and Phoebe Moller defended strongly.

Kate Edwards was our pocket rocket while Breahna Burgess made sure the Toucans couldn’t get the ball.

Rhiannon Jarrett was sadly missed.

The final score was ASC Gorillas 30 Toucans 12
Bridgette McFarlane (Captain)

For whom the bellbird tolls
ASC Orangutans vs Superstar Bellbirds

In the fog and mist on Saturday the ASC Orangutans played the Superstar Bellbirds.

This is only the 4th netball game for a lot of our players and it is amazing to see just how well we are all playing together, and calling out for the ball.

Mia is doing so well in the goal shooting positions and we are all so excited when she scores.

Lily and Caitlin worked well in defence while Charlotte and Ella tried to keep out the goals from the other side.

Sarah and I took turns in centre and attack positions and we all just kept running.

Unfortunately the Bellbirds were too strong for us on the day, but it was still great fun.

Mia was a well deserved player of the week, and we would really like to thank our coaches Genevieve, Zoe and Sass, who cheer and help us each week.

A big thank you to all of our parents who come to watch us each week.

Olivia Brabham (Captain)

Big start for little Sadie
Speech and Drama

All Saints’ College Speech & Drama students had a wonderful time at the Gulgong Eisteddfod on the weekend.

Sadie Chapman (Pre-K) made her Eisteddfod debut at just 4 years of age and came away with a 1st place & 3rd place with her two poems!

Experienced campaigner Sophie Lewis had a great time coming away with two HC’s, one 1st place, three 3rd places & one 2nd place.

Harry Thorne was awarded a 2nd & 3rd place in his two events.

Ruby Thorne took one 1st place, five 2nd places, one 3rd place & one HC. She was also awarded the Most Promising Performer - Encouragement Award trophy for the 7&8 years age group!

Well done everyone! You all represented yourselves and All Saints’ with pride.

Following on from last week’s success, Toby Gough was excited to hear that he won the Kumar trophy at the Cowra Eisteddfod for the highest overall points won over all age groups. This is a wonderful achievement! He has also been asked to perform his winning piece ‘The Cross Eyed Bull’ at this Friday’s Cowra Grand Concert! A terrific achievement!

Kristie Thorne

Frozen Chimps not fish out of water against Mermaids
ASC Chimps vs Eglinton Mermaids

The All Saints College Chimps had an awesome game of netball against the Eglinton Mermaids on Saturday morning.

It was a tough game in the fog with frozen fingers, but the chimps hung in there and managed to score some good goals in the last quarter.

A terrific effort by all the team with Emily awarded player of the week.

Well done chimps!
Emily Saint (Captain)
FUNDRAISING UPDATE
All Saints’ College
Junior School Fundraising Committee

BINGO NIGHT

Thank you to everyone who attended our inaugural Bingo night. It was a huge success, with over 110 people descending on the dining hall for a night of Bingo, hot chocolates, prizes and sweets.

We made a massive $1,297.27 profit.

A VERY BIG THANK YOU to everyone who donated cakes and slices for the evening. There was certainly a lot of sweets to choose from. After such a successful evening we will keep Bingo on the social calendar for 2017.

RAFFLE money is due in this week

Please return the $20 together with the sold ticket butts (including the outside cover) to Mrs Keogh in the Junior School office this week.

Winners will be drawn and announced in Junior School assembly Friday 3 June, and notified by phone.

Thank you for supporting this Junior School fundraising effort.

If you have any questions about Junior School fundraising, please contact Tracey Finau on 0417 454 206
Below is a list of stalls being held for the Spring Fair & Art Show weekend

The committee needs at least 3-4 volunteers per year group for each stall.

The Spring Fair sub-committee will be meeting with all individual stall holders over the next few weeks to explain the process and provide ideas for setup and running etc.

There will be lots of other fun activities planned and it should be a great weekend for all concerned.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Support</th>
<th>Stall</th>
<th>Person in Charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre Kinder</td>
<td>Drinks Stall - cans</td>
<td>Jane Parkinson &amp; Lisa Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinder</td>
<td>Drinks Stall - cans</td>
<td>Katie &amp; Angus Gibbons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 1</td>
<td>Pizza</td>
<td>Amanda Killiby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 2</td>
<td>Lollies</td>
<td>Julie Brabham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 2</td>
<td>Pop Corn &amp; Fairy Floss</td>
<td>Olga Burgess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 3</td>
<td>Hair Spray &amp; Temporary Tatts</td>
<td>Ish King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 4</td>
<td>Chip Stall (with Kitchen support)</td>
<td>Steph Cupples &amp; Deb Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 5</td>
<td>Pavlovas</td>
<td>Suzie Dowd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 6</td>
<td>Cakes</td>
<td>Lifeline afterwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 7</td>
<td>Chocolate Wheel &amp; Chocolate Toss &amp; 200 Club</td>
<td>Josie Sutton &amp; Christine Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8</td>
<td>Books</td>
<td>Jo Murphy &amp; Sarah O’Neill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 9</td>
<td>Trash &amp; Treasure</td>
<td>Louise Clyne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 10</td>
<td>Garden</td>
<td>Rosie Bayliss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 11</td>
<td>Café</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 12</td>
<td>BBQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CWA Public Speaking Competition

The CWA Public Speaking Competition is being held at All Saints’ College next Tuesday, 31 May.

Any cake or slice donations will be greatly appreciated delivered to Bickerdike canteen before 9:30am.

If there are any volunteers available for canteen service on the day, please RSVP to Donna Hope or email ASC P&F allsaintspnf@ saints.nsw.edu.au with availability.

This is a fundraising opportunity for the whole school.
Come along and be part of AUSTRALIA’S BIGGEST MORNING TEA!

Come along to All Saints’ College’s Biggest Morning Tea hosted by Mrs Trudy O’Connor at the Kemmis Building on Tuesday 14th June from 10:00 am to noon.

Donate now at: 
http://nsw.cancercouncilfundraising.org.au/AllSaintsCollege#.VzkwCD-4AV0.email
CALLING ALL PARENTS & FRIENDS TO SPONSOR STALLS AT THE SPRING SPECTACULAR!!!

Families and friends have a great opportunity to sponsor a stall at the Spring Spectacular this year on Sunday 11th September.

This is a great opportunity if you are not a business, to have your name as a sponsor for one of the stalls!

You can sponsor any amount above $100 and this will go towards paying for the goods for the stall.

Your families name will appear as a sponsor for this years’ event.

Grab a friend or other families and sponsor a stall…Let’s make this a wonderful fundraising event!

If you would like to be a sponsor, please contact Kristie Thorne encoredrama@bigpond.com as soon as possible.

1st April 2016

Dear Business Owner/Manager,

All Saints’ College Spring Spectacular Sponsorship

All Saints’ College Bathurst will be holding its annual Spring Spectacular on Sunday, 11th September 2016. This is the College’s major fundraising effort for the year. There are a variety of stalls organised and run by the school community including hot chips, cakes, pavlovas, puddings, BBQ, popcorn, fairy floss, and of course, lovely coffee.

There are plenty of options to shop for treasure, gift baskets, books, face painting, rides, jumping castles, “Fathers’ Corner”, the haunted house or the dunking machine available for families. Visitors can enjoy entertainment provided by student choirs and musicians, or watch the equestrian team showcase their abilities.

Interest in the Spring Spectacular is drawn from across NSW through a network of family, friends and ex-students and has something for everyone. The Spectacular is very well patronised and has enjoyed enormous success each year. Over the weekend, these visitors to Bathurst can offer great financial benefit to the business community. This year we are running our two major events, The Spring Spectacular and the Art Show on the same weekend, plus the OBU will be hosting their Back to Saints’ weekend, which will draw many visitors to our school.

As part of our fundraising we are seeking financial contributions from local businesses. There are three levels of sponsorship available with full details attached.

Thank you for taking the time to consider this opportunity and we would appreciate any assistance you can give to this important event.

Kind regards,

Kristie Thorne
Spring Spectacular Sponsorship Co-Ordinator

Artwork may be emailed to Kristie Thorne (encoredrama@bigpond.com) as soon as possible.

Please make all cheques payable to “All Saints’ College” or contact Kristie Thorne for bank details. Please email completed form to encoredrama@bigpond.com or post along with payment to:

Spring Spectacular Sponsorship Co-Ordinator
All Saints’ College P&F
Locked Bag 9 Bathurst 2795

For further enquiries please contact Kristie Thorne (0414 722 545)

We appreciate your business’ support and look forward to promoting your business at our Spring Spectacular.